U.N. Forces Push On Past Wonní After Week Long Lull

United Nations forces pressing across rugged hill country in their new offensive today by passed bomb-battered Paichon in Northwest Korea and reached beyond Wonní, about 15 miles farther west.

After a week's fighting, American, British, Australian, and South Korean troops jumped off from the Changdong river headwaters towards the Manchurian border. Paichon is about 8 miles north of the river. Meanwhile, British and Australian troops established a road block about one mile south of the town.

French Evacuate Another Post

BAGDON, Nov. 11. French troops operating among rambunctious student mobs in the southern city of Marseilles have been driven from their post at the University by angry students, who have overrun the building.

The French Ministry announced today that a Communist smash attack on the University had been repulsed.

The attack was on the University of Marseilles, which is one of the southern hot beds of student unrest.

The Unions have criticized the French Government for not doing enough to pacify the student unrest.

Four Hour Strike Called

The British and Irish trade unions today called for a four-hour strike tomorrow to protest against the Government's decision to raise the price of petrol.

The unions said they had decided to call the strike in protest against the Government's decision to raise the price of petrol.

Bernard Shaw's Fortune May Be £150,000

BERNARD Shaw's last will and testament has been handed down to the Public Trustee by his executors.

The will, which is estimated to be worth £150,000, will be published in the Public Trustee's Office and can be seen there.

Butlin's Will Be Financed

Mr. J. C. Butlin, the well known film star, has left his estate to his wife and family.

His will is estimated to be worth £150,000 and will be published in the Public Trustee's Office.

Barclays Bank Will Be Rebuilt

The Barclays Bank, which was severely damaged in the London Blitz, will be rebuilt.

The bank's directors have decided to rebuild the bank, which will cost £50,000.

Egyptian Women Demand Full Political Rights

Independent women in Egypt have demanded full political rights for women.

The women said they were demanding full political rights, including the right to vote and stand for election.

Rival Governments Operate in Nepal

Hands Off Austrian Police

French Treaties Leave Moscow

French Red Chief Leaves for Moscow

French Red Charities Leave for Moscow

Red Chinese Urges Self Government

BZAUL, on the Nepalese border, Nov. 11.

Rivaling Nepalese Congress forces attain simultaneously at nine different places in Nepalese territory today. Their objectives believed to be the Nepalese capital, Kathmandu.

The private armed forces of the Nepalese Congress entered Birgunj in Nepalese territory today and set up parallel Government States.

The Nepalese Government has officially told India that it would withdraw its forces from Birgunj, which is currently occupied by the Nepalese Congress.
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